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STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD

WSBANE
THIS W EEK

Spenders of Yesteryear 
i;one iili Their Billions 
P»ris Hotels Empty 
England I.earns Also

Europe letrns that political ex- 
leriments cost money. England de- 
* cided to prevent

Mussolini talcing 
EUilopia. camp
ing along the im
perial B r i t i s h  
highway, a n d  
controlling Lake 
Tana, source of 
Nile water. The 
attempt tailed. 
England backed 
out of that situa
tion, hastily, aft
er hei war de
partment had as
sured our so-
called war da- Arthur nrUban. p g r  In

Ivashiiietufi that Mussolini could not 
I possibly conquer Ethiopia In less 
Ilian three years, probably not at

When the dust had settled and 
I England, with her chicken-feed as- 
liortn'icnt of 51 league nations, had 
lipclogized to Mussolini and tossed 
I Haile Selassie into the waste-bas- 
[tet, England found her foreign 
.ommerce much damaged. She had 

I missed Mussolini, and shot herself 
I in the oocketbook.

For a little while she will copy 
I Job: “1 will lay mine band upon 
|oy mouth. Once I have spoken 

. yea twice, but 1 will proceed 
Iso further.”

Paris, which is France, decided 
_  fo sing and dance a new car- 

U  ■  L'.agnole with Russian dressing;
clenched fists raised in air a la 
Jtusse; red flag waving; the dole
ful strains of the Commiuiist hymn, 
Tlnternatlonale, and its Communist 
injunction, “Arise, ye prisoners of 
starvation,” excellently sung from 
tlie Arc de Triomphe to the Place 
de la Bastille.

You can hardly Imagine what fire, 
fury and enthusiasm thousands of 
young and old French gentlemen 
put into that hymn, although many 
of them showed few outward signs 
of starvation.

, Tliere were, and are, manifesta
tions everywhere. Now in the 
chamber of deputies. Monsieur 
Gaston Gerard, practical French 
itatesir.an, asks, "What has be
come o* our foreign tourists and 
^■cir spending money?”

M. Gerard tells the eputies 
something must be done, in 1927, 
2.125.0(X foreigners troir all over 
the vorld visited France, spending 
much money. Visitors now number 
only 700.000; as a rule with little 
money to spend—oysters containing 
no pearl; many that come to help 
■mg rinternationale bring no mon
ey.

Foreign visitors, says M, Ger
ard, used to give highly paid em
ployment to half a million French 
men and women; spent 500,000.000 
francs for French railroad and 
stea mship tickets; scattered through
out France from 12 to 15 thousand 

^millions of francs.
Fifteen billions, even in francs, 

are “real money” here. M. Ger
ard tells the chamber French prices 
are too high. There is something 
In that, with the four-cen*' traoo 
costing six to seven cents in tlie 
United States—n “ '?-opera situa
tion, consldet U'falth
cf the two naUoB w  

'L Gerard thinks there should be 
soiue cabinet official to look after 
foreigners, with better propaganda 
and fewer vexatious taxes on lot- 
aigners; there is nothing in that 

Foreigners do not voluntarily 
travel and spend money where they 

,feel they are not wanted. The cos
mopolitan, educated Frenchman is 
as polite and hospitable as ever, 
but ask him what sort of reception 
the crowd gives to the foreigner, 
British especially. It offends the 
British ear to hear A bas les Ang- 
lisl—“Down with the Britlshl”t .

An innocent American, in an in
nocent average American automo
bile, tallied forth on July 14 to help 
France celebrate the destruction of 
the Bastille, and .aerhaps give •  
few feeble cheers for Lafayette, or 
.Woodrow Wilson, or somebody.
I Great crowd in the Champs 
Fly sees, especially around the in
nocent American car, with new
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HE WHO SPARETH 
THE CALFROPE 
SPOILETH THE KID

J  J  L a n fffo rd  Is Reggie Pearce Ranks 
ra It 1 • I f  i Distinguished btudentBadly Injured In __

Truck Accident

With The H. D. 
Clubs

J. J. Langford suffered serious 
Injuries to both feet and ankles when

The following letter from F. C. 
Bolton, dean of A. & M. College, to 
H. L. Hearce is self-explanatory: |
Dear Mr. Pearce: '

Our College Regulations provide
be fell from a loaded truck near C. C ., gjjjj each session
Ainsworth's filling station last |
Wednesday afternoon.

He was returning from San Angelo 
with a load of ice for C. C. Ainsworth

students who have no grade below 
a “C " and who have accumulated 
not less than 81 grade points during 

I the session shall he designated as 
and bad stepped out on the running j distinguished students, 
board of the truck to inspect a tire jjjg i^istrar bas just completed
when in some way he lost bis footiog checking the grades for the session 
and fell to the pavement and a wheel 1935.1930 and has advised me that
passed over both feet and ankles— 
badly crushing them.

Dr. Swann gave first aid treatment 
to the injured man and then accom
panied him to a hospital in San An
gelo. where it was ascertained that 
the bones in one ankle was fractured 
and the small bones in one of bis 
feet were crushed.

Will Edwards’ Ranch 
Destroyed By Fire

The ranch house and windmill of 
Will Edwards in the southwest part 
of Sterling County was destroyed by 
fire last Friday night.

As the family resided in Sterling 
City, we learn that only ranch bouse 
camp equipment was destroyed. No 
one being at home, it is not known 
how the fire started. Sparkman and 
Stone replaced the windmill with a 
new one in time to replenish the 
supply of water for the stock.

your son R. B. Pearce has met these | 
conditions and bas been designated 
as a “distinguished studeut" for the 
session. A consistent effort and a 
diligent application to studies are 
required to make one eligible for 
the distinguished student list, as is 
shown by the fact that only about 
five per cent of the student body 
met the conditions to be so des
ignated.

I wish to congratulate you and 
your son upon the splendid work 
which be bas done in earning this 
distinction.

John F. Allard Is Dead

The friends of John F, Allard will 
be grieved to learn that he died at 
Estancia, New Mexico, on July 31 

Deceased spent bis boyhood days 
in this vicinity where be had many 
warm friends who are grieved at 
the news of his death.

(Continued on 2nd page)

M orgati'D av is

Mr. James W. Morgan of Dig 
Spring and Mrs. Dorothy Davis of 
San Angelo were married here at 
the court house Wednesday morn* 
iog. Dr, W. B. Everitt ofliiciatiog.

W. M. S. Meeting

The W. M. S. had a very delight
ful combination mteting, a prugram 
and a no hostess picnic, given at 
the City Park. Monday afternoon, 
August 17.

The subject under discussion and 
which was led by Mrs. McDonald, 
was "Co operative Healing" taken 
from the “Outlook.”

There were several visitors whom 
we were so happy to hovs had with 
us for the occasion. They were: 
Mesdames Dick Knight, Copeland. 
Ralph Bynum, Earl Welch and 
Nelson McClellan from the Divide 
and Mesdames W. S. Nelson and 
Roiigers Hefley from the city. The 
members present were; Mesdames 
Butler, ,Stoue. McDonald. Lipps, Roy 
Foster. Templeton Foster, Rufus 
Foster, Lester Foster. D P. Glass, 
Sterling Foster, Marvin Churchill 
aud Jim Atkinson.

Sixty foundation skirt patterns 
have been started in the home 
demonstration clubs. These wilt be 
finished. Lv the clothing demonr-tro 
tors at the next meeting of the clubs 
in August. Id September another 
pattern school for waists and sleeves 
will be held for the clothing demon
strators. In October these will be 
made in the clubs. Several founda
tion patterns are being made out
side of regular club meetings in the 
homes. This is to be encouraged. 
An entire foundation pattern cau be 
bad for a cost less than 50 ceutn 
The advantages of having this pat
tern are; a perfect fit is guaranteed, 
cuts the cost of patterns, opportu
nity for flat designing for individual 
garments, may be used when meas
uring the fit of commercial patterns 
and to re model old garments by.

The Sterling City Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. Homer 
Pearce August 12. The meeting 
was opened and prayer was offered.

Mrs. Everett Cope gave a report 
of the last council meeting, at which 
plans were made to present a 
petition to the Commissioner's Court 
asking for our county agent for an
other year. Miss Reid gave a talk 
on her attendance to the A. & M 
short course. “Au Annouucement" 
and “Our Texas" were poems read 
by Mrs. Everett Cope. Mrs. Taylor 
Garrett read au article on “Bundle 
Sewing." Miss Reid gave a demon
stration on foundation skirt patterns, 
assisted by Mrs. Fred Hodges, ward
robe demonstrator for the club.

The next meeting is to be held in 
the home of Mrs. Minta Phillips 
August 26.

Mrs. Press Barrett aud daughter 
of Malone, Texas, are visiting friends 
aud relatives here.

The Divide Demonstration Club 
met 'Wednesday afternoon iu the 
home of Mrs. Robert Lee. The 
foundation skirt patterns were cut 
and fitted.

Delicious punch and cake were 
served to the members and the fol- 
lowiog guests; Mesdames J. C. 
Littlefield, John Copeland, Sam Cun 
niff and Misses Thelma and .Margaret 
Lee.

LContiuued on 2nd page]

He who spareth tbe calfrope, 
spoileih tbe kid. Iu other words, 
when a boy is bom, if be has enough 
sap and vinegar in him to ever 
anywhere in the world, for a certain 
period of bi» young life, he is a 
veritable young savage. If his sav
age instincts are nut directed aud 
cootroled into the proper channels, 
he is likely to grow up and become 
an outlaw.

All 1 know about it is what I read 
in the papers. Last June, the city 
of San Angelo was host to a meet
ing aud a parade of World War 
Veterans. The good people of that 
exemplary city expected every 
citizen to be on his good behavior, 
because they were expecting guests 
from all user the state to be there 
and enjoy the hospitality for which 
that city is noted.

A talented 16-year old son of one 
of the San Angelo citizens enter
tained a different viewpoint to that 
of the hosts of the entertainment. 
Armed with a driver’s license which 
no doubt bis dad procured for him, 
he sallied forth in company with an 
other youth in a stripped down car 
to the place of the parade, and where 
he proceeded to show the pnraders 
that he was something on the end 
of a splinter himself. There were 
hundreds of youths of his age there 
but uone had the ambition to im
mortalize himself by driving in and 
iuterfering with the parade. When 
these !n authori:;- remonstrated 
against his outrageous conduct, he 
proceeded to put on a roughneck 
stunt and gut into an argument 
with a director of tbe parade 

Tbe argument attracted tbe a t
tention of W. B. Wilson. Chief of 
Police of San Angelo. Chief Wil
son's iuquiries were met with impu
dent and disrespectful answers. He 
refused to give bis name or make an 
effort to amend bis conduct. The 
parade was being held up. Some
thing had to be done, aud that big 
crowd expected Chief Wilson to do 
it, and do it pronto! Chief Wilson 
reached out and took tbe young 
Smart Alex to the police station.

Some said Chief Wilson slapped 
tbe youth on the jaw as a means cf 
reducing him to submission. Chief 
Wilson and others said be did nut 
slap tbe boy. but what difference 
does that make whether he cuffed 
the obstreperous boy or not, he ask
ed for it aud it is tu be hoped that 
be got what he asked for. Tbe kid 
was there raising a disturbance, if 
we are to believe what the p.apers 
said about it, and Chief Wilson was 
only performing an official, as well 
as a Christian duty by handling him 
without gloves. The boy was too 
old to be a baby 'mkI too young to 
be a mao, so the ;„bad to ap
peal to the law laid down by King 
Solomon to bring tbe youn'*' sr 
under control. The people expected 
him to do it and be did.

Lots of people blame this boy for 
bis conduct, I don't. Ihe  poor kid 
thought it was smart and did not 
know any better. Perhaps he bad 
never been taught to reader cheer
ful obedience to constituted author
ity, and that the cops were his best 
friends. That a cop would lay down 
bis life to protect him and his lawful 
rights. The kid was not to blame. 
It were those who were responsible 
fur bis training for the obligationa 
end responsibilities of life that are 
to blame.

When this young man sprout was 
bIhpp^  in the face as be claimed 

tCoutiuued on 2nd page)
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W  . I v e l l i c i .  
H clltor  a n d  n e r

to be. if bis dad had escorted him to 
the wcK dshed nod theie slapped him 
in another place so vigorously that
uc would ticiVc had iO Sttiud lip tCj take bis meals fur a week, his bruio

----------------------------------------——  would have absorbed eooutJh sense
Knursti Nov. 10. iwa, at the steriinR the pain in his posterior to

cnv .T tX A '. future. But he disregarded this

N E W K EatablUheil In ISSH' 
KECOKLi Emabiitheu iu issv 
C'ontoHdateil in 1002

sufticrlptlon: 1.2P per year: 0 months 
t& cenli; 8c pet copy

Christian, fatherly duty by having 
Chief Wilson arrested and tried in 
the County Court in Tom Green

■suhacrlberafainns to receive the-lr; County OD charge of making a n  ag-
psperwlll confer a favor by reporting 
aauie to ua

gravated assault in and upon the
corporeal person of this precious
youth It took the jury at least four
minutes to decide that Chief Wilson
was performing bis i>f!icial duty
when this young Smariy came to

. . . grief, and that he was innocent of
every effort to bring “^out the days,

My good old friend, Judge W. A.

The Anti-New Dealers are honing 
for those good old days when Hoover 
was at the bat. They are bending i

of 5 cent cotton. 8 cent wool, 30 
cent wheat, busted banks and every 
mao out of a job.

The Republican party in Texas is 
fixing to carry the State some more 
for Landon If every Republican 
in Texas could divide himself io^o 
thirty parts, and each part a Re
publican, be would not have to 
whistle so loudly to keep from being 
BO lonesome.

As in ages past, the quality of 
mercy is still a minus quantity in 
the Spanish soul. In the present 
war among themselves, when a 
prisoner falls into their bands, no 
matter whether he is a man, woman 
or child, they promptly kill him. 
This lack of mercy on the part of 
the Spaniards has cost them most 
all their colonial possessions, and 
may cost them their very existence 
as a nation if they keep it up.

Congressman Joe Bailey has given 
it out that be will neither support 
Landon or Roosevelt for president. 
Joe has deliberately straddled the 
political barbed wire fence. In rid
ing this political fence the seat of 
bis political britches stands a good, 
fine chance of being teetotally ex- 
punctified. Joe has already grown 
too big for bis britches. Joe's ego-

Wright was one of the lawyers who 
defended Chief Wilson in the trial, 
I imagine that the lecture this old 
dean of the law read that jury on 
parental obligations was something 
long to be remembered. I'll warrant 
that be gave those who beard him 
something to think about. The old 
man believes iu the doctrine that 
if you spure the calfrope you spoil 
the kid.

It all turned out for the good of 
this boy as well us others. Had 
Chief Wilson been convicted and 
punit<bed, this boy as well as others 
would have become so rotten that 
when be got older, his dad would 
be complaining of the beartlessness 
of officers and the cheerless accom
modation of jails. As it is, this poor 
deluded kid finding that bis smart 
stuff is not protected or condoned 
by law, will try to behave himself 
in the future.

If I bad my way, I would arm 
every cop with authority and a good 
leather strap to be carried along 
with bis billy, and whenever a youth 
who was too old to be classed as a 
baby and too young to be classed as 
a man, got to the point where friend
ly gestures and kind words failed 
to make him be decent, I would re
quire the cop to use that strap on 
his back—low down until even a

tistic memory fails to recall that | cushioned chair would no longer
I conduce to bis comfort, and if ^ is  
mother and dad raised a bowl about 
it. I would have them run in on a 
charge of disturbing peace and 
neglecting their ofispring. You have 
to use common sense to bring up

the people who elected him to con
gress were Roosevelt supporters, 
and fondly hoped that he would 
heartily co-operate with the presi
dent.

Only a very few of Sterling County kids.—Uncle Bill
taxpayers have refused to sign the I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — •
petition to the Commissioner's Court j Flood water from draws will be 
asking that an appropriation of not spread over pasture land on the
more than $1,500 be included in the | D T. Jones and C. S. McMillan farms
county budget for the purpose of 
buying a new fire truck. This is 
one of the most popular moves that 
has been proposed in a long time, 
because the fairness of the propo 
sition appeals to most everybody 
who owns property. Each person 
will be required to pay for the pro
tection according to the amount of 
his property.

Special spreading devices are being 
constructed by the Soil Conserva
tion Service to make use of the flood 
water com*ng from comparatively 
large drainage areas and passing 
through these pastures. Sufficient 
water will be available during 
periods of heavy rains and several 
day rainy seasons to cover suitable 
areas of grass land Before planning 
these designs, surveys were made of 
the area draining into the draws.Mr. Beefer Bellypaio says that 

the relief agency didn't give him but j  The probable amount of water that
two pairs of britches last year. H e ' would be concentrated in the draws
says one pair was too short end maximun rains was used as
other pair was tco long Beefer says | ^ working out the plans,
that the women who make clothes
for the government do not seem to Who ever heard of a Republican
care whether they make clothes to before now, hollering for State's 
fit a fellow or not. Mr. Bellypain Rights? The G. 0. P. was organized 
says be is agin Roosevelt and old  ̂and had for its sole purpose the 
Wall Street. If he could catch old | elimination of Stale's Rights. As 
Wall out, and had a gun he would ! long ;js that party exercised its will 
shoot him. If he had a poll tax re- oyer the people of the U. S. no State 
celpt, be would vote agio Roosevelt, had a right that Wd«. respected when
this fall. Beefer relates that he 
read outen a republican paper the 
other day where old Wall and Roose
velt stood in together. He says they 
ought to be run outen the state, 
"dogooe 'em for giving •  feller 
britches what won’t fit.”

it stood in the way. As for the 
constitution, they violated it when
ever it disputed the power of the 
party. Supreme court records show 
that they violated the constitution 
42 times. Those Republican boys 
are great josbers.

Accept this Advice!
before you buy A N Y  RefriRerator!

BASE
YOUR CHOICE

ON
PERFORMANCE!

A  Good Refrigerator 
Must . .

• Keep Foods Safely!
• Freeze Ice Quickly!
• Operate at Low Cost!

(■

FOR TRUE VALUE . .  . BUY AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR!

•  All refrigerators a re  n o t a lik e . 
A ll do not offer the same value or 
provide the same p e r fo rm a n c e . 
N either price nor appearance de
term ine true r e f r i g e r a t o r  worth. 
The basic test of any refrigerator is 
its ability to  provide satisfaaory  
trouble-free p e r fo rm a n c e  all the 
time. Many b u y e rs  o v e r lo o k  this 
fact.

Buy your refriegrator this way!

First, and m o s t im p o r ta n t ,  de
m and that it m aintain tem pera
tures below 50 degrees. Many re
frigerators c a n n o t. Y et, in tem
peratures over 50 degrees, food 
spoils q u ic k ly  a n d  e n d a n g e r s  
health.

Second, d e m a n d  th a t  y o u r  re
frigerator freeze ice quickly. If it 
cannot, you are not receiving true 
r e f r i g e r a t o r  v a lu e . You must 
have fast freezing ability in sum
mer when ice needs are many and 
when frozen desserts are an im
portan t part o f menus.

T hird , look fo r low o p e r a t in g  
cost. But remember, low operat
ing cost is w orthw hile only when 
the above perform ance is main
tained.

Dem and evidence o f such perform 
ance when you buy. I f  you do, you 
will choose a m odern e lea ric  re
frigerator a n d  re c e iv e  the utm ost 
for your money!

MODERNIZE . . .  CHOOSE AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR!

you knoto that your 
'ice i$ billed on a $ur 
and add$ only a smai

increased use of Electric
rprisinffly love rate schedule 
ll amount to your total bill?

UtilitiesQompanĵ
H. D. Clubs

( C o D t i o u e d  f r o m  f i r i t  p « g « )

The next meetiog will be held 
with Mrs. Ralph Bynum with a dem-1

Speck and daughter, Virginia, Claud 
Currie, Woolie, C. A. Bowen. Misa 
Delene Reed, and the hostess.

The club adjourned to meet Aug. 
24, with Mrs. Victor Probandt.

onstration on the canning of tomnto'
juica.

The Kiowa Home Demonstration 
Club met August 10, with Mrs. R. D. 
Johnston. After a short business 
session, foundation paper patterns 
were cut and one domestic skirt 
pattern was cut and fitted. The 
thread and pattern for the crochet 
bed-spread that is being made cir
culated among the members.

Delicious ice cream and cake 
were served to the following mem
bers: Mesdames Victor Probandt
and cbildrao, Julia Friti, Charles

Sponsored by the County Home 
Demonstration Council, the home 
demonstration clubs In Sterling 
County are making a crocheted bed
spread. This spread will be placed 
on exhibit as soon as it is finished. 
In the late Fall chances are to be 
sold at a small sum. Then about 
Christmas time the spread will be 
given away. If you are lucky it 
might be yours!

For service on:—
A VON—California Perfume Co. 

Taylor Garrett

THIS WEEK
(Continued Arom first page^

paint, .>mluin and stvtftl
cylinder*. A polite policeman says 
monsieur should know better thM 
to appear In a car of "grand luxury 
on such a day. Such luxury cart 
you may see by the thousands ana 
mlUiona on American roads.

Nothing happens to the car ot 
grand luxury; it crossea the Ave
nue of the Champs Elysees. abws 
800 feet. In less than twenty m»* 
utes. 'i^e French, newly self-lden- 
tilled as "prisoners of starvation, 
are interested in the auto Amer 
can, which is careVui not to bump 
anybody.

The bourgeois, the "rich," an ex
tinct species, although it does no 
yet know it. are nervous, in a 
vague way they feel that they • 
l.eld respuiisible for aU those pr • 
oners ol starvation." 
strong voices, deep chesta, powew 
fui fists and pink complaxlonp
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=z ■Local Items

»!.s5 (' trins. of Biinjfs. is
ibiiioif bef bisier, Mrs, Geue Carr 
icJtfiher relatives here.

Hr and Mrs. Graham and
lilegon. of Cr«ne. were jjuesits of 
(llf, and Mrs R. P Brown a few days 
Ima

Beo Fiudt and his father-iu-luw 
■Oita Tbierce of near Roosevelt re- 
Jiuiaed from a fisbmg trip on Devils 
||iver a ftw days aiJu.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodges and 
jctiildreu returned the first of thr 
Iverk from Dalias where they aiteod 
lidtbt Centennial Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones end 
Ifhildreu came in a lew days ago to 
Jiiiit .Mrs. Jones’ mother. Mrs. Lem. 
Iriudt and other relatives here.

H. M. Carter, V. A. teacher in our 
Ipublic schools, returned from Alpine 
llui Tuesday where be bad been ii< 
1 ccafetence with other V. A. teachers

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Putts and 
I children of Big Spring spent last 
I week end visiting Mrs. Pott’s mother. 
Mrs Helen Lyles and other relatives 
here.

Judge and Mrs. M. B. McKnigbt 
of Odessa, accompanied by their 
100. Turn McKoigbt were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs T. Jeff Davis aud family 
here last Monday.

The Lowe Hardware people have 
tozed the old wooden wurehouse 
Bud are building a new structure of 
Heel. When completed, the new 
building will be fireproof.

Mrs. Jim Atkinson and gtris bad 
ti their guests last week, Mrs. Iru 
May hew and daughter. Mina Lou 
of Brady and Mrs J. D. Westbrook 
cod children of .San Angelo.

Mr. anu Mrs. Ted Norton and little 
daughter were here last week visit- 
lug old time friends. Minister Ted 
a few years ago served as pastor of 
the Church of Christ here. While 
here, Ted endeared himself to al| 
the people.

Meedames W. H. Williams and Sum 
T. Dowty of Coleman came lust Sun 
day to visit raiatives here. Mrs. 
Williams -visited her son in-law 
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 0. D. 
Worthy, and Mrs. Dowty was a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Pal Kellis

Mrs. F. W. Cole, accompanied by 
her SOD, Oliver Cole, and daughters, 
Misses Ruth and Babe Cole, is tour- 
iog in the Northwestern States.

They plan to visit Yellowetone 
Park, Grand Canyon and other poiuts 
of iateresi in the West.

A reunion of the W. V. Churchill 
family was held at Christoval last 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. M. El Chur
chill and SODS, Charles aud Winston 
•od Mr. and Mrs. George Case and 
daughter. Miss Orella Hodges. were 
•he Sterliug City members of the 
Gburcbill family to attend the re- 
Mioo.
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For (lowers, for all occasions, see 
 ̂.Anne Mrs-W. N. Reed.

I H O I  Killing, hits a bed. Work 
pfjutetd See John Cass. 3ino pd.

For Reel: Two r om furnished 
itnieni. see J. W. Phillip. 3t pd.

I [lijirict Attorney Glenn R. Lewis 
jS erliug City an official call
tVc’d iiesik iy

A t T h e  C h u rc h  of C h ris t

Wm. G Kiingman, Minister
Bible CiBb'ses 
Worship 
Preaching 
Prayer Meeting 

8:15 p. m.

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
8:15 p. m. 

(Wednesdays)

Holly Glass of St. Louis, Mo., 
visited bis parents, Mr. and Mrs 
D. P. Glass and other relatives bert 
the latter part of last week. Mr. 
Glass has been with the Douglas 
Shoe Company for many years. He 
was born and reared here where be 
has many old time friends to wel 
00 me him back to bis old home.

Ewing Kendali of Ennis, accom 
pauied by bis daughter, Miss Jester 
Bernice Kendall, and bis nephew, 
Ross Gammon Jr., arrived here last 
Tuesday to join bis mother, Mrs. 
C. P. Kendall, and bis uncle, Wil 
liam Allen also of Ennis, in a visit 
to his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L  Foster and other relatives 
here. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilkinron of 
Winters were last week end guests 
of Mrs. Wilkinson’s parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. George H McEntire. Accom 
panied by their nephew. Royal 
Thomas Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
kinson were on their return from a 
tour to points in Alaska and other 
Northwestern States as well as 
points in Canada.

Dr. and Mrs. Swann | 
Entertain Club

Dr. and Mrs. Swann entertained 
the “Blue Bonoett Club” in their 
lovely aew home last Ftiday night. 
Roses, dahiirs, and snap dragons 
were u.sed in the playiog rooms.

Hith club prizes were received 
by Mrs. Rogers Ih fljy and Mr. John 
Reed, floatiug prize then gt.ing to 
Mr. Butler.

A delicious salad course was ser
ved to the following guests and 
tnember.-: Messrs and Mesdaraes
Rogers Ht-fley, E B. Butler, Nick 
Reed. John Reed, James McEntire, 
Rufus Foster. Templeton Foster 
Vern Davis, R. E Lee of Big Spring 
Mrs. Jim Atkinson and .Miss Prebble 
Durham.

Entertain For Guests

Mrs.Pat Kellis named as honorees 
her house guests, Mesdames B. B. 
Huckell. of Riverside.Calif aud Sam 
r. Dowty of Coleman, when she en
tertained her bridge club Tuesday 
afternoon

A salad course was served soon 
after the arrival of the guests.

Games of bridge were played ii 
which Mrs. George Brauer scored 
high. Guests present were: Mes 
dames E. L  Bailey, Hal Knight, V. E. 
Davis. W. N Reed. James McEntin 
David Glass, R. P. Brown, George 
Brauer aud Miss Ethel Foster.

I E'irst Texas Commodore Since 1811 ~{

i The title of Commodore has been revived in Fex.^s as an honorary 
title on the staff of the Covernur, with the first commission of this rank 
since IRf4 KuinR to Unvid S. French, assistant to the president oi the 
Chrysler Corporation. Presentation was by Ginger Rogers, twinkle-toed 
motion pirtore star from Texa.s, who holds the title of Admiral in the 
personnel of the military force that was merged into the I'niUd 
Slates .Mary at annexation of the Lone Star Republic in 1845.

New Fall Goods
JUST ARRIVED

Ladies’ Suits 
Ladies’ and Girls’ Coats 

Silk Dresses
Virginia Hart House Dresses 
Shoes for the Entire Family 

Many other new items

Be sure that you visit 
our Store, inspect the 
quaility of our goods, 
and get our prices be
fore you buy.

We Appreciate Your Visits

SHARP & BAILEY DRY 
GOODS COMPANY

I oi ivr-preft ntjiivc cf G!ot. Ligisla- 
ive District:

Pfiiro«c B \1» tCdi.V

For Judge, .ulst Jndici 1 liistrict 
Julm F. button

For Diitrict Attorficy. 51st Judicial 
District:

O. C. Fisher.
For SherilT aud Tii.x Collector As
sessor:

V, E. Davis.
For Comity Judge:

G C. .Murrell 
For County and Distiici Cleik: 

Prebble Durham
For Commissioner, Precinct No 1; 

R. T. Foster
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 

C. A. Boweu
For (iommi«8ioner. Precinct No 3

W. G. Welch
For Commissioner Ptccinct No 4- 

W. N. Reed
For County Treasurer:

Mrs. bailie Wallace

»
• W m . J . Sw ann
V P hysician  an d  S urgeon
J . Office at Butler Drug Company

•  Residence Telephone No. 1G7
•  Sterliug City. Texas

i;
i •
. •

I •  
■ 

! •

D r. W . B . B v e r it t
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
EYES TESTED-GL4SSES FITTED

OFnCE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s ’

S terling  C ity T exas

I •
I •

9
< •  
: •  
I •  
' •  
! •

i :
i:
iff

FIRE, CASUALTY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
Let Us Protect Ycur Property

D. C. D u rh am  
In su ra n ce  Agency 

Sterling City. Texas

FOR
STOMACH WORMS

USE

J W here F irs t-C lass  
ff P ro d u c ts  are  R equired  
J  Use
•  GULF OILS AND
•  GASOLINES
•  M . E. C h u rc h ill
•  D is tr ib u to r
• S te r lin g  C ity , -  Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Oostott and 
two daughters in company with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Hudsoo and children 
left last Wednesday for “Kool Kolo 
rado’’ where they expect to spend 
their vacation in the mountains of 
Colorado. Mr. Oostott is local 
manager of the West Texas Utilities 
Cumptiny, and Mr. Hudson is local 
manager of the San Angelo Tele
phone Company.

Pigs for sale, $4 each.
— Pillip Thompson j

_  .. I
I have received ray fall and winter 

samples of dress materials and ready 
to-wear for men, women, and 
children. j

1 also have stamped goods for I
embroidery. Sec me before buying.

Mrs. Oran Ballou I

SHEEP

ARSATE

GOATS

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

Slc-m ach W orm  D rench  
for on ly  1-2 to  Ic  p er dose. E conom i
c a l ,  efficient, a n d  easy to  give. No 
long s ta rv ing  necessary .
I t  d o esn ’t  seem  reaso n ab le , b u t we 
m ake it  possible.

Your Druggist can supply you
Texas Stockmen’s Supply Co.

S an  A ngelo, Texas

Phone Mrs. J. A. Revell for a ll! Walker Morgan Floral Shop guar- 
kindf of flowers, bulbs or pot piontf antees satisfacticn on all orders, 
from Walker Morgan Floral Shop, i —Mrs. J. A Revell

STERLING
THEATRE

Frying to do the impossible—
Please Everybody

F o s te d  All persons are here 
by forbiddtn to hvuit, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stork or 
otherwise trespass upon any Lands 
owned or controlled by me.

Georck McEntire

$

The News-Record $1 25 per year 
It is your home paper.

For fluwerti see or phone Mra. E 
B. Butler

m

‘i

“• ■ -I
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Friday, Thirteenth, 
Is Her Birthday

■■ ’ "

Ili'len Boyd, bass violini't with 
Jose Manzanares and h is  South 
American orchestra, has been :i 
member of the Rroup since 1932. 
Ihe Manzanares orRanization plays 
daily in the Ford court at the For 1 
Exposition in the Texas Centenniri. 
llaiias.

Because she was born on a Fr> 
day, the thirteenth, H elen  Boyd, 
bass violinist with Jose Manzanares 
and his South American orchestra, 
has no fear of that ominous com
bination. In fact this member of 
the group which plays nightly i.n 
the court of the Ford building at 
the T ex a s Centennial in  Dallas, 
looks forward to such an eclipse 
of days and dates because in the 
past many of the finest experiences 
of her life have taken place on hYi- 
day, the thirteentli.

One of the first proofs Helen had 
of this fortunate combination came 
when she received, on TViday, the 
thirteenth, her first offer to broad
cast as a violinist. The engagement 
was proffered by KFSD in San Di
ego, California.

On May 13, 1932, another Friday, 
Helen’s phone rang with an SOS 
call from a friend who was playing 
w ith  J o se  Manzanares and h is  
South American o r c h e s tr a . The 
friend told her the bass violinist 
had quit suddenly that morning and 
the Job was hers if she wanted it. 
Weary of playing popular music, 
she welcomed th e opportunity to  
play the unusual Latin American 
tunes for which Jose’s orchestra is 
noted.

n Driver Accidents f t

A traffic cop. a few nights ago. 
told the folks by radio that news
papers mi.‘«led people by saying it 
was an "Automobile Accident,’ in
stead of stating the true facts by 
saying it was a “Driver's Accident”.

He said that an automobile was 
the gentlest most harmless, safest 
end most dependable means of! 
traosportation that had ever beeo 
invented. He further said that there 
was rarely ever an accident that 
occurred through fault of the 
machine. In all the smashupstbat 
we read about in the papers are 
caused through the fault or mis
fortune of a driver, or maybe the 
fault of iwodrivers

He said that we should lay the!I
fault at the door of the driver and | 
not the machine Out of tbenumer-| 
ous accidents that bad come to bis I 
notice, baldly a single one but could 
have teen avoided if the driver bad 
used bis head at the right time. Call 
it "Driver’s Accidents" instead of 
‘‘Automobile Accident.’

W here F irs t-C lass  t 
P ro d u c ts  are R equired  * 

Use
GULF OILS AND 

GASOLINES
M . E. C h u rch ill 

D is tr ib u to r 
S te r lin g  C ity , - TexasJ

•  •

For fresh, top grade groceries fresh 
out of the pecking cases, go see John 
Hornbuckle about i t .

n o t i c e s

6 J. R .N,> 14 
A JOINT KESCLLTION

ProiOJ:!.* au j .iifn d n 'riil  to the C oiislitu- j 
non ol iht? ol Tv*>iji8 l,xuig Ih f

t :r.iin ion.»tltaln>ii*l ollu  -r* hy |
■ b .-i.o ii 5 ol Article 4 ol the |
C o n .- -1-. .on Ol the Sl&tc 01 Texh* _ftx;nij

H. J. R. No. 23 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

Proposing an Amendment to the C onatltu- 
tion authorizing the Legialature to provide 
for w orkm en s Compensation Insurance for 
employees ol the S tate, and authorizing 
the Lt-gijUiure to provide for the pay
m ent 01 premiums on such policies of in- 
suranc- providing the S ta le  shall never be 
required to purchase Insurance for any 
employees^ providing f,,r the necessary 
publication and slectioii; majclng un gn , 
proprlation  to pay for same 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LhOIBLA- 
TURE OF THE STATE OF T E X A ^ ^ *  

Section 1. T h at Article 3 of the Con
stitu tion  of the S tate of Texas be am end
ed by aacin* thereto  a new Section to be 
anown a.s se<;;i..n a  to read as follows- 

"Section 5» T’be t.egn,:.lur? ihall have 
power to pass sugh Ifiwi as mav u« „eoe:. 
sary to provide for W orkm en's'C om pensa
tion Insurance for such S tate em alciect 
a* in Its judgm ent R necessary or required ' 
and to p.'Dvlde for the payment of all 
costs, ebargaa, and premium s on such pol- 
iclea of insurance; providing the S ta te  
shall never be required lo purchase Insurance lor any em ployee.'" ^ >-i «se m

Sec 2 Tim foregoing C onstltu iloasi 
Amendti.rnt shall be subm itted to a vote 
of tile qualified electors of th is S ta te  oa 
the l lrs t TuesJav a tu r  the first Monday 
In November. 10^1 a t whlr.h .leotUin all 

ra'^ot'ldg said propossJ Aineiuliraiht 
shall write or have printed on their bal- 
KHi the wordi:

"Por the  Amendment authorising  the 
L eflslature  to provide for the paym ent • (

til, - .it, of tlie Governor a t l» e .v c  i 
T'iou.'.u d .JlJ.uOO.OO' Uo.lars per iniium . i 
pi an-., 1.lin g  S t.'tion  22 of Article 4 ol , 
t/.i (..■Uii.ial.oii 01 me Olaie ui leaa*  
l - \  a ti.i . i.ary ol the Attorney General 
*; 'iT .i  •Ihou.-and i$10,OOOUOl Dollars per 
aiiniiii:, U> amending Section 23 of Ar- 
t 4 .'! • K> ConRii-iition of the S la te  of 
Ti tiMiig the sa u ry  of the Com ptroller, 
111- - - ir  and Coiiiiinss.oner of the Gen- 
er.i. *La i. U ...te  at Six Thousand 
OuO-Wi i>. ..ai.' pe r annum  and by am eod- 
iiig Section 2i ol Ari.ele 4 of the Constl- 
tu . ju  o; the S tale ol Texas Iixing the 
sa.a.-\ Ol ilu- pccn-lary of S ta te  a t  Six 
Thousanu itd.iHXioO' Dollars per annum , 
oroiioii.g  lor Its iUbmiss.ou to the voters 
01 l.it a ia ie  01 Texas as required by the 
Cai.^. U..OU, and uiaaiug all appropriation

‘*’b‘!!‘ i ‘i' RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE uE IHE STATE OF TEXAS:

Sieuoii 1. T h ai Section 5 of Article 4 
ol tin  OLinslitutioii ol the S ta te  of Texas 
be so uii.viiueu as to hereafter read  as tol-

.1. The Governor shall, a t sta ted  
liinci. iccene  a.-- com pensation lor his 
- iv .tc- all annual sa..iry of Iw elve fhou- 
; . i oob i j i  Dollars and no more,

. ;,;ial, hu-.e Uie use and occupat.ou of 
.lie uii.ii-rnor s .vlaiiaiun, fixtures and lu r- 
n .iu rt., provided th a t the am euam eiit snail 
:;o: bcioinc ellcciivc uniU the th ird  Tues- 
ua'. .1, J..iiuary. 1937."

b<'.- 2. th a t  StCiion 22 of Article 4 of 
the t;^ ..o :uuiion  ol the S ta le  of Texas be 
-a ail.c .laid  as to i'lereaiter read as loi- 
iuVls.

■ n, .1. T.ic At'.orney G eneral shall
hu.u ollicc lor two years and un til his 
satCi-.-or IS duly quaiilic j. He shall rep- 
ri si '. Uie S la te  111 all suits and pleas in 
i.ie su ,,..ir .c  co u rt oi the S la te  In which 
Uit S ia ic  ii.ay be a pariy , u.iU shall espe- 
cia.;-. ..,q.,iie into i.ie ch arte r righ ts of
au pr.y.iie corporations, and from lime 
10 Half, lu t .. .  name ot m e S la te , take 
such aCHor. in :li lo -irls as may be prop
er unu nccf-j.-iary to prevent any privaie 
lOipc-.Hi.uii Hoiii eACii-ising any power or 
Qea.aiid.us or coilcciing any speen's of 
taxes, to .u , ire .gh i or w h a rlag e .n o t au- 
inurni-u 1)> law. He shall, whenever suf- 
licie;.: cau-e exists, seek a judicial for- 
leu u re  oi such chariers. unless otherwise 
exprtss.y a.rvcted by la-x. and give legal 
adv.ee .11 wi.HUg 10 the Governor and 
o ther t:iv-u tiv i ollicers. when requested 
by them , ana perlorm  -.ucii oi.ier uuiies as 
may be required by law. He shall re.-.;ide 
at ihe seat o: goverumeiu during his coii- 
t.nuaiice in olnce. Ke shall receive lor 
hi- services an  anii’ja l  saiaiy ol Ten Thou
sand is ; -.Ooo.OOi Do.iars. and no more."

See 3. lh a t  Seciion 23 ol Artic.e 4 ol 
the Cor.s.iiut.on ol the S ia te  ol Texas, oe 
amenued so as to ucreu lie r read as lol- 
*o w s .

■ Sec 23. The Com ptroller of Public Ac
count.-., me irea su ie r , auu the Conimn- 
cioner oi the General Land Office shall 
cu ih  hold oiiice lor m e lerui ul two y e..is 
ai.u un til h.s successor is qualified: receive 
an annual salary oi Six Inousaiid  ika,- 
OCiU.OUi Uo.iais, aiiu no more, re.-ide a t 
the Capitol 01 me S ta le  dur.ng his con tin 
uance 111 oiiice, and perlorm  such duties 
as are or may be required by law. They 
and the Secieiary ol S ta le  snail not re
ceive 10 their own use any lees, costs 
or perquisites ol oilice. Ah lees th a t may 
oe payaoie ay  law lo r any serv.ee per- 
lormeu oy any oflicer specilied in this 
Sectiui., or m his oiiice, shall be paid, 
when receiveo. into the S ta le  T reasury."

Sec. 4. T hat Section 21 ol .Article 4 
ol the Cons-.iiuiioii oi the S ta te  ol Texas 
be so amenued as to hereafte r read  as 
lo.tow-s:

' Sec. 21. There shall be a Secretary of 
Stale, who sha.i be appo.nted by the Gov
ernor, Oy and with the advice and con
sent ol me Senate, and who shall con- 
unue in oIlicc- ouraig the term  ol service 
OI the Governor. He shall au then ticate  
the puOhcatiou ot the laws, and keep a 
m ir reg.'..er ot all ofliclai acts and pro- 
ce-clings ot the Governor, and shall, when 
required, lay the same and ah  papers, m in
ute.. „nd voueners relative thereto, belore 
the Legislature, or e ither House ihereof, 
and shah  perlorm  sucu o ther duties as 
may oe required of him  by law. He shall 
receive lor hia services an annual salary  
ol Six Thousand iSO.UOO.UOj Dollars, and 
no more. "

Sec. 5. Said proposed C onstitutional 
An.endment shah  oe subm itted  to a vote 
ul the qualllied electors of th is S ta te  a t 
the next general election to be held 
throughout me S ta te  on the first Tues
day a lte r  the l lrs t Monday m November, 
lu36. a t which election all voters favoring 
such proposed am endm ent shah  write or 
have prin ted  on their oaliots the words:

■Fo r  i h e  .-iME.ND-vtENT TO THE 
STATE CO.NSTITbTiON FIXING THE 
SALARY OF THE GOVERNOR AT 
T'vVELVc, THOCSA.XD c»12.000.00i DOL- 
L.aRS p e r  .ANNU.M; THE SALARY OP 
THE ATTORNEY GE.vERAL AT TEN 
THOUSAND Ijl0.003.00i DoLL.AJtS PER 
.ANNUM; THE SALARY OF THE COMP
TROLLER, TREASURER and COMMIS- 
STO.vER O f THE GENER.AL L.AND OFFICE 
AT SIX T'HOUBA.ND IJii.OOO.OOi DOLLARS 
PER ANNUM, AND THE S.ALARY OF THE 
SECRETARY OF STATE A f SIX THOU- 
S.AND iJS.OOOOO) DOLLARS PER AN- N U M.''

And those voters opposing said proposed 
Ainenduient shah write or have prurted on 
their bahots the words;

r  i  h e  A.MENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION FIXING THE 
S.ALARY OF THE GOVER.NOR AT 
1AE...VE THOUSAND 1112,000.001 OOL- 

AN.TUM: THE SALARY OP 
•*i''lOH.NEY GENERAL AT TEN 

IHOLS.A.ND ($10.000.00) DOLL.ARS PER 
A.N.N'UXI: t h e  s a l a r y  OP THE COMP
TROLLER. TREASURER AND COMMIS
SIONER OF THE OENERAL LAND OP- 

THOUSAND (J6.000.00l 
^ ^ A R S  PER ANNUM, AND THE SAL
ARY O f IKE SECRETARY OP STATE AT 
PER /I^N u'm (»6.000.00; DOLLARS

If It appears from the re tu rns of said 
election m at a m ajority  of the votes cast 

Amendment, the same 
shall become a pa rt of the SU te  Constl- tu;;oq.

a  Governor of the S ta te  of
le x n i u  hereby directed to issue the nec
essary proclam ation for sgid election and 
to rnive same published a« required by the 
C onstitution and Ia.ws of th is S ta te
f in in '. ‘K T*'' Thousand (»5.-OOO.OOi Do.iars or so much thereol as may 
^  necessary, is hereby appropriated  out ol 
the S t a t e  Treasury to pay for the expenses 
or Sa.d publication and election.

The anove is a true and correct copy.
K. B. STANFORD.

Secretary of S ta te .

NOTU'ItS
W o r-r > ■ ' Comp, iisation Insurance for 
em;;loy- of the S ta te ."

■And ■'! tlio.,e opposed .hall write or 
ban- prin ted  oii their ballots the words:

■ Agi-1:-.' the Amendment authorizing  
the Lt n.s' tttire to provide for the payment 
ot W oik:iieii's Cimipeii-satlon Insurance for 
em ploye.s of tht- S ta te "

See. 3 live Governor of the S ta te  of 
Texas is hereby directed to l.—ue the nec
essary proclam ation for said election and 
have same published as required by the 
co n st.lu tio n  for Amendments.

Sec 4. The sum of Five Thousand Dol- 
Isrx (tv 0001 or so m uch thereol as may 
be ni-i-e.ssai y. Is hereby appropriated  out 
of any funds In the T reasury of the S ta te , 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay the 
expemst-s of such publication and election. 

The above is a true and correct copy.
R. B. STANFORD.

Secretary ol S ta te .
S. J. R. No. 18 

A JOINT RESOLUTION 
Proposing an Amendment to Section 48, 
Article HI of the C onstitution of the S ta te  
of Texas, au thorizing the establishm ent ol 
T eachers' KetUeiiienl systems, and m aking 
an appropriation  for the election.

BE IT RESOLVL'D BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS;

Section 1. T'li.it .Article III ol the Con
stitu tio n  of the S la te  of Texas be amend- 
ed by adding ihere lo  Immediately a fte r 
Section 48, a sevt.oii to be known as Sec
tion 48.V, and to read a.s follows:

■ Secuon 48.1: In  addition to the  powers 
given to the Logbslature, under Section 
48 of Article III, it shall have the  right 
to levy taxes to provide a R etirem ent 
Fund for persons employed in public 
school.s, colleges snd  universities, support
ed wholly or partly  by the State; provided 
th a t the am ount contributed by the S ta te  
to such ite tirem ent Fund shall equal the 
am ount paid  for the  same purpose Irom 
the  income of each such person, and shall 
not exceed a t any time five per centum  
of the  com pm satlon  paid to each such 
person by the  S tate, and-or school dis
tric ts. and shall In no one year exceed 
the sum of One Hundred Eighty (J183.00I 
Dollars for any such pcr.son; provided no 
person shall be eligible for a pension u n 
der th is Amendment who has not taught 
tweiitv years In the S ta te  of Texas, but 
shall be in ti t le d  to a refund of the m on
eys paid in to  the fund.

All funds provided Irom the com pensa
tion of said persons, or by the S ta te  of 
Texas, for such R etlrem em  Phind. as are 
received by the Trea.iury of the S ta te  of 
Texas, shall be invested in bonds of the 
United States, the S ta te  of Texas, or coun
ties or clues of th is S ta te , or in bonds is
sued by any agency of the United S tates 
Govcrtim eiu, the paym ent of the p r.n - 
plcal of and in terest on which Is g u aran 
teed DV the United S tates; provided th a t 
a sufficient am ount of said funds shall 
be kept on hand to meet the Immediate 
p.iyment cf the am ounts th a t may become 
due each year under such re tirem ent plan 
as may be provided by law; and provided 
th a t the recip irn ts of such retirem ent fund 
shall not be eligible for any o ther pension 
retirem ent luiids or direct aid from the 
E late of Texas, unless such retirem ent 
f-end, contributed  by the Slate, is released 
to the S ta te  of Texas as a condition to 
receiving such o ther pension aid."

Sec 2. T'ne foregoing C onstitutional 
An.endment sliall be subm itted to a vote 
of th» qualified electors of this S ta te  at the 
next G eneral Election to be held on T ues
day, afte r the first Monday In November, 
which Is November 3rd. 1936, a t which 
election all voters favoring said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have prin ted  
on their ballots the words:

"FOR THE AMENDMENT TO 'THE CON
STITUTION AUTHORIZING RETIREMENT 
AND THE CREATION OF A R1~TIREMENT 
FUND FOR PERSONS EMPLOYED IN 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES AND 
UNIVERSITIES SUPPORTED WHOLLY OR 
PARTLY BY THE STATE."

Those opposing said proposed Amend
m ent shall write or have prin ted  on their 
ballots the words:

"AGAINST THE AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION AUTHORIZING RETIRE
MENT AND THE CREATION OP A RE
TIREMENT FUND POR PERSONS EM
PLOYED IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND IN 
COLLEGES AND UNUrERSITIES SUP
PORTED WHOLLY OR P.ARTLY BY THE 
STATE. "

Sec. 3. The Governor of the S ta te  of 
Texas is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary  Proclam ation for said election and 
to have same published as required by the 
C onstitution for am endm ents thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand (15,- 
003.001 Dollars, or so m uch thereof as may 
be necessary, is hereby appropriated  out 
of any funds in the T reasury  of the S tate 
of Texas, not otherw ise appropriated, to 
pay the  expense of such publication and 
election.

The above Is a true  and correct copy.
R. B. STANFORD, 

Secretary  of S tate.
S J. K. No. 23 

A JOINT REbOLU’IlON 
Proposing an am endm ent to Beclliin 11 of 
Article IV of the C onstitution of m e Sta te  
ol Texas, so as to provide for a Board of 
Pardons and Paroles, composed of three 
members, whose term s of office shall be 
lor a period of six years, one to be ap 
pointed by the Governor, one by the Chief 
Justice ol the Supreme Court of the S ta te  
ol Texas, and one by the presiding Jmstlce 
ot the Court of Crim inal Appeals, such a p 
pointm ents to be with the advice and con
sent of tw o-thirds of the Senate present; 
and so as to provide th a t the Governor 
of the S ia tc  sliall have the power on the 
recoinmeiidatlun and advice of the  m a
jority  of the Board ol Pardpns and Parples 
to g ran t reprieves, com m utations of pun
ishm ent and pardons and to rem it tines 
and forfeitures, and, wUh the advice and 
coii.sent of the Legislature, to g ran t re 
prieves, com m utations of punishm ent and 
pardons In cases of treason: and to pro
vide th a t  the Governor shall have power 
to g ran t one reprieve in any cap ital case 
not to exceed th irty  i30i days; and shall 
have the power to revoke paroles and con
ditional pardons: and to provide th a t the 
Legislature shall have au tho rity  to regu
late procedure before the Board and to 
enact parole laws; and to provide for an 
election for such proposed constitu tional 
am endm ent, and to make an appropria
tion therefor.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OP TEXAS:

Section 1. T liat Section 11 of Article 
IV of the Constitution of the  S ta te  of Tex
as be amended so as hereafter to read as 
follows:

"Section 11. There Is hereby created a 
B«.ard pf Pardoas and Paroles, to be com
posed of tfirea uiemhers. who shall have 
been resident citizens of the b ta te  of Tex
as for a period of not less th an  two years 
Immediately preceding such appointm ent, 
each of whom shall hold office for a term  
ol six years: provided th a t  of the mem
bers of the first board appointed, one shall 
verve for two years, one for fqur years and 
one for six years from the  first (Jay of 
Februarv, 1937, and they shall cast lots 
lor their respective term s. One member 
of said Board shall be appointed by the 
Governor, one member by the Chief Ju s
tice of the Supreme Court of the S la te  of 
Texas, and one member by the presiding 
Justice of the Court of Crim inal Appeals; 
the appointm ents of all members of said 
Board shall be made with the advice and 
consent of tw o-thirds of the Senate pres
ent. Each vacancy shall be filled by the 
respective appointing power th a t thereto- 
fo ri p ir le  the appointm ent to such posi
tion ki.a the .p p » lq v ... itan im  jl.kll have 
the a iith^rlly  to hiaxe 'recess kppdiiitm^hts 
until Ind csiavcnlMg of

In all crim inal casei. excapt tisasob 
and impeachm ent, the Governor ihall have 
power, a lte r  conviction, on the written 
signed recommendation and advice of the 
Board of Pardons and Paroles, o r a ma- 
Joslty (hereof, to g ran t reprieves and 
commulatiuii* »( yur,Ul)Jhpq* apd pardons; 
and under siicii rulvj a« tUv 'Twguilgiura 
may pisscrlbv, stid up;in tha % rilien teC- 
ommendatlon and aovi'ca of a m ajority of 
the Board of Pardons and Paroles, ha 
shall have the power to rem it lines and 
forfeitures. The Governor shall have the 
power to g ran t one reprieve in any cap- 
Itai e«a« l», 4 pprjprt pot to exre 'rt th ir 
ty (80( day*; aud he kiiult tiavs tny powerij  aay*. auu ne kiiult have In r power 
to revoke parolei and conditional pardowa. 
W .ih the advice and convent of the Leali- 
latiire, he may gran t reprieves, com m uta- 
tiiiok of nunishraent and pariions in casaa 
of treason

The Legislature shall bav t powar la rra- 
u la tf prooedurt befert the Board e l Par-

LEGAL NOTICES
duns and Parolei and ohall require It to 
kevp record of lt.< actions and the reaaona 
Iheretor. and ‘ :iall have au th o rity  to e n 
act parole laws.

Sec. 2. I h e  loregoing cunstttiiU oual 
.'inendiuent shall be .vubmilied to the elec- 
lo u  of this S ta le  who are qualllied  to 
vole on proposed constitu tional anieud- 
m enli at the general eleciioii to bo held 

ihn T ;''."'cy l i t e r  ttv firs t Mwii- 
da> in November. A. D. 1936, a t which 
elec:lull each ballot shall have p rin ted  
thereon the words:

■ lo r  Ihe am endm ent of Section 11 of 
A itiilv  IV ol the CiiUslituUuii ul the S ta te  
ot Texas, so as to provide for a Board ol 
Pardons and Paroles, and to make the 
G overnor's pardoning power subject to rec
om m endation of said Board, except In 
cases of treason the Governor may g ran t 
leprieves. com m utations and pardons with 
the iidv:ce and consent ol the Legislature.

"A gainst the am endm ent of Section 11 
of Article IV ot the C onstitution ol the 
S ta te  of Texas, so a.e to provide for a 
Board of Pardons and Parole.i. and to make 
the G overnor's pardoning power subject to 
recom m eniiaiion of said Board, except In 
cases ot treason the Governor may g ran t 
reprieves, com m utations and pardons with 
the advice and consent of the LegLd.iture."

Each voter .shall strike  out w uh pen or 
pencil the cluu.ve which does not indicate 
his desire regarding the above proposed 
am endm ent.

Sec 3 The Governor Is hereby directed 
to issue the nece.ssary proclam ation  for 
said  cleetioii, and to have the above pro
posed am endm ent publlidied In th e  m anner 
and for the Uiiic required by the  C onsti
tu tion  and laws ol th is State.

Sec, 4. The sum of Five Thousand ($5.- 
OOO.OOi Dollars, or so much thereo l as may 
be neces.s.iry. is hereby appropria ted  out 
OI any lunds In the T reasury not o ther- 
V. i.se appropriated  to pay the expenses ol 
such publication and election.

The above is a true and correct copy.
R. B. STANFORD.

Secretary of S ta te .

lature.
Sec. 2 .

A JOIN T RKSOLUnON 
Frouostkg an Amendment to leo tlon  38 ot 
Article I. of the C onstitution of Texas by 
adding thereto  Section 26a, providing th a t

S. J. R. No. 3-a 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

Proposing an Amendment to Article XVI 
of the C onstitution of the S ta te  of Texas 
by strik ing  out Section 30 thereo l: provid
ing lo r local option on the question of the 
sale of intoxicating liquors for beverage 
purposes: providing th a t sp irituous liquors, 
o r liquors compo.sed in whole or In p a r t of 
the  products of d istillation  shall no t be 
sold for private  profit, except to the S ta te : 
providing th a t the Legislature shall pass 
laws relative to the sale, posse.sslon, t r a n s 
portation  and m anufacture of such sp ir it
uous liquors; piovlding for the estab lish 
m ent ol S la te  dispensaries; providing for 
the  m anufacture, sale, tram spurtatlon, and 
possession ol all liquors which arc exclu
sively products ol the lerm eu ta tlon  proc
ess: providing th a t Intoxicating liquors 
shall not be m anutactured , sold, bartered, 
or exchanged for beverage purposes in any 
county or political subdivision wherein the 
sale ot in toxicating liquors had been pro
hibited by local option elections held under 
the laws in force a t the time of the ta k 
ing effect of Section 20, Article XVI of the 
C onstitu tion  ol the S ta le  of Texas, un til 
a m ajority  of the qualified voters of such 
county or political subdivision sha ll d e te r
mine such to be lawful a t an election held 
for th a t pu.-posei piovidm g for an  election 
on the question ot the adoption or rejec- 
liun ol such am endm ent and m aking an 
appropria tion  therelori providing for the 
proclam ation and publication thereof; and 
prescribing the form of ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OP TEXAS;

Section I. T h at Article XVI ol the Con
stitu tio n  ol the S ta te  ot Texas be am end
ed by strik ing  out Section 20 thereo l and 
substitu ting  In lieu thereol the lollowing;

Article XVI. Section 20:
" la l  I t  is hereby declared to  be the  

policy ol th is S ta te  th a t the open saloon 
sh a ll not be re-established. The sale ot 
sp irituous liquors, m anufactured In whole 
or In p a r t by m eans ol the process of d is
tillation  and-or liquors compounded and- 
or cumpo.ved in p a r t ol such spirituous d is
tilled liquors, for private p rofit. Is p ro
hibited w ithin th is S ta te  except when such 
sale Is made to the  State. The S ta te  ol 
Texas shall have the exclusive rig h t to 
purchase a t wholesale and to sell a t re ta il 
such distilled spirituous liquors. Such ta le  
shall be made only In unbroken packages 
and no such liquors shall be consum ed on 
the premises where sold. The Legislature 
sha ll pass laws to prescribe regulations 
relative to the m anufacture, sale, t r a n s 
portation , and possession of such sp irituous 
liquors and relative to the establishm ent 
o l S la te  dispensaries; provided, however, 
the Legislature eliall have the power to 
regu late  the sale lor private p ro llt and 
possea.slon ot distilled liquors for m edi
cinal, scientific and m echanical purposes.

"The m anufacture, sale, transp o rta tio n , 
and possession ol all liquors, the alcoholic 
content ol which is entirely and exclusive
ly the result of the ferm entation process 
Is hereby authorized under such restric 
tions as may be authorized by law.

"(hi The Legislature shall enac t a  law 
or laws whereby the qualllied voters of 
any county. Justice's precinct or iucorpo- 
ra ted  town or city, may. by a m ajority  
vote ol those voting, determ ine from  tim e 
to time w hether the sale of Intoxicating 
liquors for beverage purposes shall be p ro
hibited or legalized within the prescribed 
lim its: and such laws shall con ta in  p ro 
visions tor voting on the sale of in tox i
cating  liquors of various types and various 
alcoholic content.

"(Cl In  all counties, justice 's prcelnots 
or incorporated towns or Cities wherein the 
sale of Intoxicating liquqrs had been pro
hibited by local option elections held u n 
der the laws of the S ta te  of Texas and in 
force a t the time ol the takuig effect of 
Section 20. Article XVI ol the C onstitu 
tion of Texas. It shall continue to  be un 
lawful to m anufacture, sell, b a rte r or ex 
change in any such county. Justice's p re
cinct o r incorporated town or city, any 
spirituous, vinous or m alt liquors or m edi
cated b itte rs capable of producing Intoxi
cation or any o ther Intoxicants w hatso
ever, lor beverage purposes, unless and un 
til a m ajority  of the qualified voters In 
such county or political subdivision th ere 
ol voting In an election held for such pur- 
po-se shall determ ine such to be lawful; 
provided th a t th is subsection shall no t p ro
hibit the sale of alcoholic beverages con
tain ing  not more th an  3.2 per cent alcohol 
by weight In cities, counties or political 
subdivisions thereof in which the qualified 
voters have voted to legalize such sale 
under the provisions of C hapter 116, Acts 
of the R egular Session of the 43rd Legis-

Such propozad C onstitu tional 
Amendment ahajl ije subm itted to  a vote 
of the qualified electors ol tfili S ta te  a t a 
special election tq be held throughout the 
S ta te  of Texas, on the th ird  day of No
vember, 1936, a t which election all voters 
favoring said  proposed Amendment, shall 
wTlte, or have prin ted  on their baliota 
the words;

"FOR THE AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE OONBTITUnON PROVIDING FOR 
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A BTATE 
DISPENSARY SYSTEM HAVING THE 
EXCLUSIVE SALE OF DISTILLED LIQ
UORS, AND PROVIDING FOR XiOCAL 
OPTION."

And those voters opposed to  sa id  p ro 
posed Amendment shall write o r have 
prin ted  on their ballots the words: 

"AGAINST THE AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE OONSTITU'nON PROVIDING FOH 
THE ESSTABLI8HMENT OP A oT A fT  DM- 
PENSAPy SVaYTas* r i ^ I H G  THE I f t -  
U LU SltV  S A l f  O F 'D ia T T w ip  I,ICU O{«. 
AND PHOVHJtN(( p o p  U X IaV. 6 p Y I O ^ '  

I f  it anpekrs from the te tu n u  of said 
election th a t  a m ajority  of the votes cast 
are In favor of said Amendment, the same 
shall become a p a r t of the S tate C onsti
tution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall Issue the  
new ssirj; proclam ation tor »ueh elesllqnT 
end s h jl ,  hays 4lt« kaaie bubiuhea Mid 
such tlea tlun  held as priividyd by the  Coii- 
stlfu tlqn  and lap s  of vhls State.

m ®‘  ®‘#ht Thousand  (II.* WO.OOi Dollars, or so much thereol as may 
** hereby appropriated gut o? 

the S ta te  Treaaury to pay fgr the eapin«W  
°^ ***** publlrailon and aleetfon 

Th* abnae 1* a itu#  and eiiriyot copy 
II rtA N FbM D ,

__ ________________Seoraiary ef S ta te .
M J. R. No. 0

unuer no apportionm ent shall s n v  
be en titled  to more than  sevm y*. 
resen ta tlves unless the population 1 . county shall , si cncounty shall e.xc^d ^v ’̂ r  h u X ? ',? '^ * ' 
sand  (700.000) people; p ro v i jf J ^ J * ', '; ; -  
apporiionm cnt in counties of ? J*"
sew n  hundred tliouiaiid  ,7'io oe ' „ 
provld.iig lo r It, ^uumiss.on to*̂  •e-a.,*•*{•■.J* kV.requlTed b/'the"cV m 7t‘i'tu .|’" 
iiig an appropria tion  ihi rcnir.-W --  —  ̂ Vk\/4S J||\ IVIJIP

BE i r  PISOLVEU BY THP Ti,--—? TL'UE OP THE BXkTi- ‘ f - . i La.
aeciion  1. T h at sdciion

3. of (he C oiiS tituU on'of 't i  x*-' I'J' 
ed^bv adding thereto Sect.cn '.'o"

Section 23a. Provided, liowcvoi th-.t *, 
county Shall oe eniUled to or l a 
any apportionm ent more than 
11. pre.viitalive.x unlfi*  the popu , 
such county shall exceed V n 'n i n ' i .  
l.iua.<aiid 1700.0001 people as , 
by the m ost recent United s u t c i.i.ej

'■•Os.ill winch event such comity shall b. 
tilled  to one adUlllcnai Heprcsenial^ ! 
e.icli one hundred thousand ; KlO.Ouo, 'non 
unit ion in excess of wven hundiej 
.v.nd KOO.OOOi population as -Iwvl, t.ii 
m e late.st United S ta tes Ceri.su.. 
any d istric t be created which would oe*‘ 
m u  any county to have nioie than sewn

Am endment .'h.nl be subm lued to a wte “l 
the qualified electors of llus Slate V  thi 
nex t G eneral Election, to be held'ol, h! 
In si Tuesday a fte r the first MsiaUv 1,1 
November, 1936. at which election aii V , ‘ 
ers favoring said propo.sed Auiendioei; 
shall write or have printed on then bo! lots the words: ‘ *''**

"FVir the Amendment to the Con. titi, 
(ion ol Texas, lim iting e v e r7  c.T ,ny‘ ^  
not more th an  seven (7 i Repre-.eiualive.

unle.ss said .-oun! ty shall have a population of more than 
seven hundred thousand (700,00.)i ueou> 
as ascertained  by the most recvni

.*'*kP “ **'!*, (bountysh a ll be en titled  to one additional Renr/ 
sen talive  to each one hundred thoisand 
(100.0001 population In exce-is of "lien 
hundred thousand 1700.CCO1 population ’ 

'1'.“*® opposed to .said Amendment 
sha ll write or have printed on their bal- 
lots the words;

"A gainst the Amendment to the Con- 
sU tulioii of le x a s , lim iting every county 
to not more than  seven i7i Repre.sonta. 
lives under any apportionm ent u.i.ci.. s- ih 
county shall have a population of more 
th an  seven hundred thousand i'’C iC 0' 
people as ascertained bv the mo.st recent 
U nited S la tes Census in which event such 
county shall be e iu it'ed  to one adi,i'.,oiial 
R epresentative to e.ich one hundred thou- 
-sand ( 100.0001 population in excess 0 '  sev. 
en hundred thousand (700,000i uojula- tion ."

If It appears from the return of ja d 
election th a t a m ajority  ol the vot'r.s a-e 
In favor of said Amendment, the same shall 
become a p a r t of the S ta te  Cons;

Sec. 3. The Governor of the S' .'e oi 
Texas, is hereby directed to Issue the nec
essary proclam ation for said ElecUon *nd 
to have .same published as required by the 
C onstitu tion  for Amendments thereto

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Tliousand Dol
la rs  ($10.0001 or so much thereol as may 
be neces.sary la hereby appropriated out 
of any funds In the T reasury of the .Stale 
of Texas, not otherwise approp; lated. to 
pay the expense of such publication and 
election.

The above is a true and correct copv 
R. B. STANFORD, 

Secretary ol State.

r r He’s 
Crawling 
I\ow. . . ”

/ -V
S ' f i . c  i

TLTF.’S a curious little 
fel low. Chubby 

fingers c lu tc h  at all he 
sees. He’s cutting teeth, 
too, and likes to chew on 
things.

M o th e r  watches him 
every minute, but some
times she thinks in ter 
ror, ‘’Wh.it if he’d fall 
from his high-chair . . . 
swal low a safety-pin

W i t h  t h e  telephone 
handy she feels safer . .  • 
the doctor is within easy 
call. '

The telephone brings the 
doc to r ,  police, firemen 
. . . quickly. Have one 
installed in your  home 

noil'!f  •  f

1

THE SAN ANGELO 
TELEPHONE

See or phone Mrs. E. B. Butler tot
floweri,

L.
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